
President's MessagePresident's Message

Can you believe that we are almost at mid-year?? I can't! I hope that everyone
has a great holiday weekend and gets out to do something fun with friends and
family. I won't personally be on the Memorial Day ride, but I hope many of you
will be there - have a safe ride!

You will see this multiple times in the coming weeks.... of our 400+ members, we
need people to take a step forward and jump into the club leadership. If you
have any interest, suggestions, comments or just want to touch base, please
reach out to me via email and I will set something up with you. Let's all work
together to build a successful future for SDBC!

Cheers,
Vali HolroydVali Holroyd
President SDBC
president@sdbc.orgpresident@sdbc.org

Memorial Day RideMemorial Day Ride

Monday May 30, 2022
UC CycleryUC Cyclery -  - Leave at 0830Leave at 0830

Distance 40 miles

Join us for a pleasant ride though Rose Canyon and up Soledad Mountain to the
Mt. Soledad National Veterans Memorial.

https://www.sdbc.org/memorial-day-ridehttps://www.sdbc.org/memorial-day-ride 
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BLGP Photo GalleryBLGP Photo Gallery

Jade Coast Photography has published
their BLGP photo gallery. Check out their
amazing pictures here: 
https://jadecoastphoto.com/events/barriohttps://jadecoastphoto.com/events/barrio
-logan-2022-logan-2022

Willie SakaiWillie Sakai
Jade Coast PhotographyJade Coast Photography
https://jadecoastphoto.comhttps://jadecoastphoto.com
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BLGP Photo AlbumsBLGP Photo Albums

Richard LeeRichard Lee has posted his BLGP photo
albums. The Non Race album with the
volunteers is especially fun:

https://www.flickr.com/photos/116813072https://www.flickr.com/photos/116813072
@N04/albums@N04/albums

Major Taylor LA Memorial Day RideMajor Taylor LA Memorial Day Ride

Hey SDBC, remember Major Taylor LA coming to ride with us in February; well I’m
headed to Carson this Monday, May 30th to join their holiday ride. It will roll at
8:00 AM8:00 AM from Buffalo Wild Wings at 736 E Del Amo Blvd, Carson, CA 90746736 E Del Amo Blvd, Carson, CA 90746 . This
will be a 40ish mile flat ride through LA and Orange County streets to Knotts Berry
Farm. Contact me for details; Bill @ cycleriggs@gmail.comcycleriggs@gmail.com or 619-922-2809.
 

https://www.facebook.com/events/603909477305906/https://www.facebook.com/events/603909477305906/
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Bill RiggsBill Riggs
Community Engagement Director
engagement@sdbc.orgengagement@sdbc.org

SDBC KITSSDBC KITS

https://teamstore.pactimo.comhttps://teamstore.pactimo.com
password: sdbc2022

https://sdbc.org/storehttps://sdbc.org/store

Please remember that if you have
an issue with your team kit, reach
out to me and not Pactimo! 

Vali HolroydVali Holroyd
Clothing Director
clothing@sdbc.orgclothing@sdbc.org

SDBC Bike To Work DaySDBC Bike To Work Day

Did you ride to work? It seemed many of us
did. And some even stopped by the SDBC pit
stop. Thank you to Bill Riggs for coordinating
and hosting that! See the rest of the pictures
here: 

https://ibb.co/album/QvJSyKhttps://ibb.co/album/QvJSyK
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Specialty ProduceSpecialty Produce is a family owned and operated
food service and retail fresh produce supplier
located in San Diego, CA.

https://www.teedeeuas.com

SDBC Sunday Ride RouteSDBC Sunday Ride Route

D2 Palm Tree Twist starting at UCC at 8:30. 
 

Tony LoweryTony Lowery
Ride Leader
sundayride@sdbc.orgsundayride@sdbc.org

San Diego Century 2022San Diego Century 2022

Many SDBC members represented the
club at the San Diego Century this past
weekend. Our group was just one of many.
Initially, the 6:00 am start seemed a bit
early but it turned out to be just right given

https://www.specialtyproduce.com/
https://www.teedeeuas.com
mailto:sundayride@sdbc.org


the way the day unfolded.

Our group supported each other
throughout numerous flat tires, a
mechanical issue, a bee sting and more. It
was pretty crazy. None of us had ever
seen so many flats on a century ride, not
just with our group, but everyone. Riders
started getting flats early in the ride and it
continued the rest of the day. At the rest
stops it became a common topic of
discussion as groups continually
leapfrogged each other.

After about six and a half hours of ride time
but eight and a half hours total time we
pulled into the finish at Mira Costa College
happy for the experience…but glad to
have it over just the same. Thankfully, we
were greeted by an adorable future racer
at the end!

Chris Luick/Michael KarresChris Luick/Michael Karres
SDBC Ride Leaders

Cycling AdventureCycling Adventure

SDBC member Terry Reilly is cycling in Mallorca
and from his Strava posts, he has been having
an amazing time.

https://www.strava.com/athletes/10926964https://www.strava.com/athletes/10926964

Want to make donations to SDBC at no cost to
you? Shop at smile.amazon.comsmile.amazon.com and choose
“San Diego Bicycle Club”.

CLASSIFIEDSCLASSIFIEDS
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2017 BMC teammachine SLR01 Ultegra 54cm2017 BMC teammachine SLR01 Ultegra 54cm
Excellent condition, never crashed or raced.
Color is LeMans blue. New tires, tape, cables,
wheels and chain. Bottle cages and pedals
included. Full Ultegra carbon $3000 firm.
Robert | link2009@gmail.comlink2009@gmail.com

I have an extra Men’s 2022 SDBC Jersey  if
anyone needs one (brand new – never been worn –
has original packaging) Size: Men’s Summit Aero
Jersey 2XL. If interested please email
me: jordan@beckerworld.com

Membership

Michael, your support makes a
difference! Thank you!

Your membership expires on:
Not A Member :( Please join
today using the SDBC
Membership link below!

If you need to renew or join, do it
today at
SDBC MembershipSDBC Membership. And please
contact SimonSimon with any membership
questions.
  
Simon Bott-SuzukiSimon Bott-Suzuki
Membership Director
membership@sdbc.orgmembership@sdbc.org

Send Comments and Suggestions to:
Michael KarresMichael Karres
Weekly Newsletter Editor
weekly@sdbc.orgweekly@sdbc.org

    

San Diego Bicycle Club | PO Box 80562, San Diego, CA 92138

Unsubscribe weekly@sdbc.org

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data Notice

Sent byweekly@sdbc.orgin collaboration
with

Try email marketing for free today!
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